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THE KEY TO THE PROBLEM
or OME NOTES ON NOTABLE LOCKS:
George & Val Oliphent I s series on steps in
the development of locks - Part 2

NEW NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
BUILDINGS-AT -RISK LIST
MOHE TI\A~

(;n:ek locks followed Egyptian locks but wen: far simpler. llut the Greeks are
cn:dited with heing the first people to fit a sliding
holt to the inside of a door and also with inventing
the keyhole, replacing the armhole needed to work
Egyptian locks .
(;reek keys were large hooks shaped like a
sickle and so big that they wt:rt: most easily carrit:d
ove," the shoulder. They were passed through the
small keyholt: in the door and tht: end engaged a
hole in the top surface of the bolt. A semi-rotary
movement of the key slid the holt endwist:, just as
in modern locks.

Pliny the dder in his Natuml History says the
kev was inventt:d hv Theodorlls of Samos in the
6t'; (:t:ntury B(:, ov~,700 years earlit:r. Howt:ver,
in The Odyssey (Book XX 11), is this passage:
"Pendope took a cl"ooked key in hel- fit-m
hand, a goodly kt:y of hronzt:, having an iVOl"y
~.
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of Nottinghamshire's
most important historic huildings has heen recorded as being "at risk" in a new Nottinghamshirt:: (:ounty (:ouncil document, and many of
them are at saious risk of falling down.
There are () 721 listed huildings in the county,
3SS of \.."hich are descrihed as heing "at risk" in the
documt:nt: I,isted Buildings at Hisk in Nottinghamshire, 1993.
The numher of huildings at risk, at nearly 6~,
is Iowa than the national average of just ovt::r r;,.
However, there is no rt:asol1 for complacency.
Somt:: of these huildings are unique and each huilding that is lost is a part of our heritage that has disappt:ared for ever.
A fear is that unscrupulous developers may be
tr) ing to avoid their responsibilities by allowing
listed huildings to fall into disrepai,", in the hope
that they may he demolished and the sites redeveloped.
Staff in the County (:ourlcil's Planning and
Economic I }evelopmt::nt Dt:partment havt:: sur\ t::) ed the county's listed huildings over the last
three years. The project has heen partly grantaided hy English Heritage and is part of their nation" idt: huildings-at-risk initiative.
Tht:: nt::w Buildings-at-Hisk document will be
used to try to save threatt:ned huildings hy hdping
~otinghamsre
County Council target rt::sources
more effecti\'dy and hy puhlicising huildings that
nt:ed rt::pair and restoration.
Copies of the new document have been distrih"
uted to tht:: District Councils 'w ithin Nottinghamshire. I n addition, copies an: availahle to he
consulted at main lihrarit::s within tht: county.
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hand, a goodly kt:y of hronze, having an iVOl"y
handle. She loosed the strap, thrust in the key, and
with a careful aim shot hack the doot- holts."
Homer vvas writing pt:l"haps 250 yt:ars ht:fon:
Theodorus lived, so it's curious that Pliny ignored
this ,-efen:nce: he must, like all educated H.omans,
have heen familiar with The ()dysst::y.
When they we'-t:: first devdopt::d part of the security of kt::y's must ha\,t:: ht::en their sheer size.
l\letal was scat"ce and expensi\'e: potential thieves
just couldn't affOl"d enough hronzt:: for a duplicate
·kt::\,. Linear B tahlets from Knossos (hefort:: 1350
B(: ) showt::d keyheart::rs to ht: wealthy citizens.
The translation (Ventris and ( :hadwick) n:ads:
"Thus tht:: ma\,ors and their wives and the
v ict:-mayot"s and k~yht:,ires
and supt:n'isors of
figs <md' hoeing will' contrihute hronzt:: fo," ships
and tht: points for atTO\'V S and spt:ars."
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COACH TRIP TO NORWICH

MAURICE BARLEY ON THE NBPT:

O:"E OF THE ~I()ST
interesting and enjoyable coach
trips ever organised by the Trust was held in September, when twenty members and guests travelled by coach to Norwich. The trip was organised
and conducted by Michael Hurst, who roped in
family and friends to help at the other end. It was
disappointing that such a wholehearted input was
so poorly supported.
Norwich is difficult for a day trip because there
is just so much to see. Over a square mile within
the mediaeval walls, including two cathedrals and
32 ancient churches for a start. So this visit was
planned merely to give a task.
With this in mind, the first call was Michael's
mother-in-Iaw's back garden! This commands a
spectacular view of the mediaeval city from the
brow of a 100ft-cliff (Mousehold Heath, the ancient citv common). The Norman cathedral in the
foreg~nd
and no fewer than 24 of the mediaeval
churches are visible all at once: a unique prospect.
Having had a general overvit:w we spent tht:
rest of the day looking at particular buildings.
First, a timber-framed house started in lS3() and
improved through three generations to a state of
somt: magnificence. Later it suffered the usual bad
alterations and accretions, but has now been restored by Norwich Presel'vation Trust as an Arts
Centre and Concert Room. The Trust's architect,
John Sennitt, showed us round and gave a talk .
Lunch was takt:n in tht: Blackfriars Crypt, the
undercroft to what was the lihrary of the CH
I )ominican friary, with magnificent hrick rihvaulting - a speciality of Norwich in the late middle
ages with over ~() examples recorded .
Afterwards, half the party was led by 1\lichael
Hurst 200 yards to the Cathedral visiting six parish churches en route, and spent an hour or mort:
heing conducted around the Cathedral itself. The
Cathedral is full of superlatives. Its rt:al joy, how,.:
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An extract from his autobiography.
"I ,'O\\' IIAI) TI.\IE to take mot-t: intert:st in Notttinghamshire houses. I was not inclined to t:mbark OJl
a syskmatic and intt:nsivt: survey, ,·" hich pt:rhaps I
should have done. I reproach myself occasionally
for not having crt:ated tht: kind of amateur research group which has thrown so much light on
rural housing in Surrey, Susst:x and north Yorkshire. If I had heen singlt:-minded t:nough to takt:
adult classes it vvould no doubt have het:n possihle.
As it was, I could only take advantage of incidt:ntal discoverit:s hy others, and some were exclting .. '[as at] Holme Pierrepont Hall.
"An t:ntt:rprising county planning officer had
in 196 i set up a building preservation trust, funded
hy local authorities but with individual memht:rship . I hn)ught to light huildings at risk and some
of them, such as a range of framt:work-knittt:rs'
cottages at Calvt:rton and a 1ith century manor
house at Bt:t:ston, wt:re savt:d or rt:stored hv tht:
t"ust's initiative. Meetings of the trust have c(;ntin ued to be an opportunity to dt:monstrate to local
councillors the historic character of houses, under
tht: guidance of architt:cts such as tht: latt: Norman
Summers and an t:nthusiastic conse"vation offict:r,
(;raham Beaumont, on the (:ounty Council's staff.
T am left with a residual disappointment: discovt:,'y
is not followed as a matta of courst: by publication."
1\ 1aurict: Barlt:y: 'fhl! Ch i41!st (;ra ill.
I'uhlisht:d 24th ~lay
199J:
Tht: I )epartmt:nt of ( :Iassical and Archat:ological
Studit:s, l Jniyt:rsity of Nottingham. £14.S0

THE COUNCIL FOR
BRITISH ARCHAEOLOGY
FOlnllm -'EAHLY

fifty years ago , the (:BA IS the

I_~

Cathedral is full of superlatives. Its real joy, however, is the strength and heauty of its architecture
and the sense of peace within its walls.
The rest of the party was conducted by Mr.
Murray-Harvey, one of the official City Cuides,
who numhers eight Lord Mayors among his ancestors and was incn:dihly well informed on the
history and hidden treasures of Norwich. They
explored more widely, st:eing tht: main markt:tplace, and King StJ't:el, main trading street of Norwich when it vvas still a port, visiting the timberframt:d Dragon Hall (a privak cloth hall), and tht:
(:12 Jurnd's Houst:. Tht:n hack to the catht:dral.
Michad Hurst and his friends must ht: thankt:d
and congratulatt:d on the work and t:ffort tht:y put
into this pmjt:ct. It was much app"t:ciated, and, as
was of courst: intendt:d, It:ft us all wanting to see
mort: of this ht:autiful and historic city .
r; I!(jif 'fm'lw'

FOIOllm .'EAHLY fifty years ago, the (:BA is the
national body conct:rned with tht: historic envinll1tnt:nt. { Jntil now its mt:mht:rship has heen rt:strictt:d to national hodies, must:ums, societit:s, and
archaeological t,·usts. But this has altt:rt:d. Following from tht: report of a wOI-king party undt:r tht:
chairmanship of Proft:ssor Hosemary (:ramp of
DUI·ham set up at the request of the BI-itish Academy, tht: constitution has bet:n changed to allow
pt:"sonal memht:rs, tht: ht:adquartcrs moved to
Y lII'k, an I nfOl'mation ()ffict:J- appointed, and tht:
magazine British Archat:ological ~e\'s
rt:ut:signt:d.
Tht: (:BA is one of the statllton' hodit:s rt:ct:i\,ing copit:s of planning applications' affecting listt:d
huildings and it has ~I consel'Yation officer whoo.;e
duties 1·e1ah:: to this fidd .
r\nyont: intt:I'esteJ in memhership "holllJ tdt:phol1t: M ikc Ht:,\\,orth OJl 'ork (()90-0 () i I 41 i.
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EU CHOOSES THEME FOR 1994 GRANTS.

NEW ARK INTHE NEWS

EL\
' E~
YEt\I{S t\(;0 the European Parliament initiated a programme of grant aid for conserving the
huilt heritage throughout what was then the EEC.
Each year sin ce then the European Commission
has picked a new theme giving a framewOl-k for
that year's grants. I <)<)4's theme for the first year of
European l Jnion grants is: "HistOl-ic huildings and
sites related to entertainment and the performing
arts," covering theatres, concert halls, opera
houses, and cinemas. The (:ommission is now inviting applications.
(Information from European Parliam ellt News,
supplement to 'the EW'opean , Nov 4th ).
There are plenty of disused cinemas in ~ot.<;
and prohahly some historic theatres. \\'hethe r a n y
of them is good enough archite
c tur
aJ\
~ to attract a
European grant or to warrant th e Tru.;t do ing
anything ahout it we do not k no\\ . S ugge. tions
please.

A FI~E
COl-OCR PICTLHE of a fresh ly gi lded Corinthian capital from Newark Town Hall adorned
the I )ecemhe,- cover of Context, th e journal of the
Association of Conservation Officers. This was a
signpost to the special theme of the issue: historic
paints and decorative finishes, and an illustration
for an article hy Philip Grover (Technical Panel
memher and Newark & Sherwood Con servation
Officer) on the recent refurb ishment of the Town
Hall. (1774-6; John Carr of York, architect).
The capital on the cover belonged to one of the
column s which screen the two apses in the Town
Hall's hal1room: Adamish features adopted by the
us ually firmly Palladian Carr - perhaps a result of
his association with Robert Adam at Harewood.
As well as the four free-standing columns there
a re 24 (:orinthian pilasters, all with gilded capitals.
a nd many uther gilded mouldings and decorations,
following the original scheme uncovered by careful
investigation hefore work started. Doorcases and
fireplaces have been refurbished, the walls and the
splendid coved ceiling (another Adam-like feature)
have heen repainted in the proper colours and ,
glory he, the hideous and imippropriate curtains
have heen removed. The result is quite sumptuous.
Memhers who have not see n Newark Town
Hall recently will find it well repay a visit. There is
much else besides the ballroom: virtually the whole
in terior and market-place f a ~ a de
have been refurbis hed . Not least important is a reconstructio n of
Can-'s original stone staircase, again us ing evid ence unco vered when later accretions were rem o ved. A splendid res ult after a century of neglect
an d had a lter a tion . The work won an Europa
N ostra Diploma of Merit in 1<)<)3 .

WINKBURN HALL SLIDE Er E

G

TIlE THI X I' WAS !'O HTI ·' .\ TE in holding a I-ecent
slide evening in Winkhurn H a ll.
Winkhurn H a ll wa. h uil t around 1700. Early
paintings show it to h ave heen a countD house
with hipped roo f, ha lustrade, and cupola. The
present second floo r was added in I 0;-. The intt:rior plasterwork is of pa rticu lar intere t .
Fifty m emhers a nd guests \\ ere pre ent. The~
w e,-e conducted I-ou nd the H a ll h) the o\\ner.,. ~ l r
& Mrs C,-a ve n-S m ith-l\lil nes, and \\ere hcm n the
latest restoratio n work - to t he plasten\ ork - carried out h y th e ow ners themselves.
(;raham Bea u mo n t, ca rry in g o n the theme. in
his inimita hle m a nn e,- presen ted s lides of plasterwork elsewh ere .
These slide evt:nings are very po pular and instructive. as well as giving an oppOl·tunit) fo r
memhers to meet sociall y.
·
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Paving Strategy
The ~I a rch
numher of the same magazine, just
out. fe a tures N ewark again in an article hy Philip
Grovel' and Hoy Lewis un Newark and Sherwood
( ilJL, 1\"'

-:

memhers to meet socially.
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Further !lIjurJ1latiIJJI:

I ,ocal contact:
(;ruham Beaumont,
(:ounty Heritage Team :
060224 3() 60

Monday 31st October:

Ui int!lIlil/.

1 ~"'ldn.

The Association of Conserv ation Officers.

/"I '.'i/ll r l'ti Ifilh SUIIJ/llullus ,jt' (,lIr. J

Annual Ct" Ilt"ral Mt"t'lillr; Pt lilt" Tru:-'I , a l :
TIlt" (;rt"al Ha ll . ;\/"('11I)j" /1O (I " Palac t' , ~()ulh
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Grovel- a nd Hoy Lewis on Newark and Sherwood
(~ouncil
's
Paving Strategy for the historic town
centre . Four schemes under this strategy have alread\' ht:en finished , and a start has just heen
Ilad~
on tht: important art:a hetween the Marketplace and St ~Iat
- yls
Chul-ch which has heen an
t:yesore for decades. More schemes to fo\low soon.
(:ongratulations to Newark . and it's good to see
such initiatin:s getting propt!r puhlicity. even if
only in the specialist press .
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THE HARRY JOHNSON AWARD 1993

Tuxford Mill Opening Times
Tbt-' mi ll will lit-' opent-'d 10 lilt' puhli(' f m lll :2pm
on the following d a~ ' :-; in 1<)1)+:
Opt-'n on lilt' Sunda\ i:lnd Monday of tht-' Bank-Ho lida \'
wet-'kt-'nd:- (Mel\ -d~
, Spr ing, dnd Surntnt-'r):

Fu ll deta
il ~ were giwn in Tru:;t Bullt-'lin N" H, hut
Iwlow , Fourhere i~ a :-ummary to go with the pi('/urf:~
teen nomini:ltioll:-i were made for the i:lwanl, and Iht-'
~tandr
waS ~o high that the judge~
had great d iffi Eventually the fullowing
cult)' making tiwir ~el('ion.
~('hems
Wf're c;ho~en:
7'h(~
Harry }ohn.wn Award/Of" 199.):
Restoration of thf' Windmill at Tuxford

Sunday II)t b Junt'

Highly r:ommended:

Sunday 17th

•

•

() nward~

And on . . . SundCl~

Evt'n. SundCl\. in MCl\.

Edwinstowe Village Hall
4:3 Town Street, Lound

Sundi:lY 2 ht

~i

',,~.J

~

Above /,ej[:
Tuxford Mill, 19R9

(Drawing h~

171h Ar ril

Davit! H. Hanh)

Above Night:
4:~
Town SLn.>et, Lound
Night:
Edwin~lot-'

VilJagt-' Hall:
Edwin:-.lowt-' Chur('h ill lIlt-'
ba('kground.
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THE \VOOLPACK INN,
46 STODMAN STREET, NEW ARK.
Tills TI~Y

IXITLE I'IB has long heen enjoyed hv
many for its two small. intimatt: rooms which have
not yet ht:t:n knocked into OJ)t: amorphous space.
But its intt:rest goes much dt:eper than that for
hehind its stuccoed facadt: is a 15th-century
timher-framt:d house of the \\it:aldt:n pattern .
Wealden houses have a central open hall and
iettied chamher at oi1e end or hoth ends, all under
a single roof giving a distinctive extenlal appearance. The Wealden pattern was the predominant
type in the mediaeval period in the Weald of east
Sussex and west Kent, hut was also quite widely
distrihutt:d elsewhere in East Anglia and the
south-east (the so-callt:d lowland art:a ). In tht: rt:mainder of England the Wealdt:n house is unknown (apart from isolatt:d examples in a few
plact:s, including Stratford-upon-A von, W eobley,
and York).
The Woolpack was listed in 195(), with the
description giving a date of 141N hut no source for
that date. In January 199;) the <:ounty Council
commissioned Nottingham l Jnivt:l-sity Tn::t:-H.ingI bting lahoratory to try and estahlish the date.
The results were very good: several samplt::s n:tained cOl1lpldt: sap\,\,ood, the last mt:asUJ"eJ heing
145 I. But under the microscope it was possihle to
see that the spring cell-growth for the following
year had just hegun, giving a very precise felling
date of spring 1452.
(l. fJellUI1I(mt
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